____________ Events of this week___________________________
Children's play day Mon 1.8. at Santtionranta Camping
Santtioranta Camping, Kalalokkikuja 14, Uusikaupunki
Program for children from 2 pm to 6 pm.
Other event information: tel +358
41 314 4890 or http://www.karilla.fi

Art House Pilvilinna
Hiuntie 212, Uusikaupunki.
Open: Tue, Wed, Thu and Sat 2pm - 6pm.
Entrance fee: EUR 5/person, EUR 3/child (ages 2-10)
Pilvilinna is a colourful and amusingly unique art house by the sea.
The walls, floors, and ceilings of Pilvilinna have been painted full of
pictures, both inside and outside. Artist Raija Nokkala’s colourful
paintings and humoristic sculptures in the main building, art trail, and
outbuildings will bring joy and good spirits to anyone seeing them. Her husband has created a
rosary with hundreds of roses in the garden. The lace cottage and the annually changing
exhibitions, a quaint art trail in the forest, a coffee terrace by the sea, delicious snacks, and an
unique little card shop with the artist's own products make Pilvilinna an uniquely unforgettable art
experience.
http://www.taidetalopilvilinna.fi

Tuesday afternoon tea with live music in Santtioranta Camping
Santtioranta Camping, Kalalokkikuja 14, Uusikaupunki
Tue 2.8.2022 2.30pm
Afternoon tea and gentle live background music by Vakka-Suomen
harmonikat. Welcome!

Guided tour of the Wahlberg Museum House
Ylinenkatu 11, Uusikaupunki
Guided tours in summer on Tuesdays at 10.30am
and Thursdays at 3.30pm.
Opening hours: Mon - Fri 10am - 5pm, Sat - Sun 12 - 3pm. Groups
by appointment.
Tickets: Adults EUR 5 /Museum card, free admission for people under the age of 18.
Wahlberg’s house used to be a handsome bourgeois house, previously owned by a tobacco
factory owner. This museum provides an insight into life in the 19th century. Maritime section
upstairs. The downstairs exhibition space hosts series of temporary exhibitions. Children are also
taken by heart. They can play detectives in the museum and do different tasks related to the
exhibition. During the summer, a separate play area for children will be opened in the outbuilding.
Additional information: tel. +358 44 351 5447 or http://www.uudenkaupunginmuseo.fi

Evening market
Pakkahuone Guest harbour, Pakkahuoneentori 2.
Wed 3.8. from 4 pm till 8pm
Everyone is welcome to sell their own things, the fee includes a selling
place 2x2 m, fees EUR 5 adults/ EUR 2,50 children per selling place.
There is program on stage from 4pm till 7pm.
This week on stage performs Hauli Bros.
Further information: tel. +358 44 712 3500 or email pakkahuone@karilla.fi

Guided walking tour - Seven great fires of Uusikaupunki
Wed 3.8. at 6pm – 7.30pm Price: 10 € / person.
Tickets online www.doerz.com/visituusikaupunki
You can also buy a ticket on the spot from the guide if there is space on the
tour, then cash payment.

The tour of the fires takes you on a journey through time from 1685 to 1855.
On the approximately 1.5-hour tour, you will see the places where the fires
started and hear stories related to the fires.
Departure from the shore of Ruokolanjärvi, the so-called "Pingviinipuisto"
(Penguin Park), Vakka-Suomenkatu and the tour ends at the market
square.Tourist guide Merikki Jäntti acts as a guide. Good walking shoes are
necessary.
For more information: matkailu@uusikaupunki.fi

Natural High Healing Festival
Thu 4.8. - Sun 7.8.
Event location: Nopperlantie 1, Uusikaupunki
The Natural High Healing festival has been boldly creating a magical,
completely new festival culture for 10 years already!
As the pioneer of the wellness festival, Natural High is an event of
creativity, freedom and heart that brings people together in an alcohol-free
way to celebrate life and its wonders. We offer the widest range of
workshops, music and new, deeper experiences in Finland .
More info: https://www.naturalhighfestival.fi/
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Market place Männäinen in Kalanti
Pankkitie 2, 23600 Kalanti
Fri 5.8.2022 at 4pm till 7pm
In addition to the market sales and the Street Kitchen, there´s live music, too.
Today performing Rami Rafael.

Santtionranta Camping Barbaque night
Santtioranta Camping, Kalalokkikuja 14, Uusikaupunki
Sat 6.8. 5pm – 8pm
Saturday evening at Camping is for barbeque grilling and live music, this
time performing Eeli Hallikainen.

Tul toril, themed market events on Saturdays
Market Square
Sat 6.8. at 10am - 2pm
The popular Tul toril themed market events continue to bring life to the
town centre on summer Saturdays at 10 am to 2 pm. Today’s theme is the
youth and young people. Now it is possible to meet new people at SPR's
(Red Cross of Finland) friendship speed dating and at the same time
enjoy a refreshing smoothie.
There is also live music and on stage you can see e.g. Bobo & Ardo and
Romio breakdancer.
You can also learn useful first aid skills at SPR's first aid tent.
At our event, you can see amazing juggling performances and get your face painted for yourself or
your child.
There is also an opportunity to participate in the summer raffle at the market.

Yoga in Myllymäki Park Myllymäki
Myllyrinne 3, Uusikaupunki
Sun 7.8. at 6pm – 7pm
You can find the yoga place on the sandy area of the water tower.
Please bring your own drink bottle and gym / yoga mat and the
blanket can be taken for final relaxation. In warm weather, yoga is
done barefoot. Layered clothing according to the weather is
recommended.
You don't do yoga in the rain, so the hour is canceled in case of rain. The cancellation of the hour
is announced on the stories of Satya Yoga on Facebook and Instagram.
Price EUR 10. Payment ONLY ON SITE before the start of the hour. Cash, debit card. Exercise
benefits Smartum, edenred, epassi, Eazybreak
The leader is RYT200-Yoga teacher Satu Ajanko.
More info: satu.ajanko@satya.fi and http://satyajooga.fi
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_________________________Cruises______________________________
M/S Kerttu Kerttu’s departure pier is at the city guest harbour, right behind Pakkahuone,
Pakkahuoneenkuja 2 by M/S Kerttu.
M/S KERTTU Tickets and bookings Tel. +358 40 1866 350 or online www.isokari.fi
Cruises to the Isokari Lighthouse island
Wed, Thu, Fri, Sat and Sun on regular schedule till 28th of
August.
M/S Kerttu sails to the Isokari lighthouse island on a regular
schedule. The Isokari cruise includes, in addition with the return trip,
lunch and a guided tour in Isokari as well as an access to the
lighthouse. Tickets for a trip to Isokari can be booked online. Tickets
can also be purchased directly from the ship on the day of the trip,
that is if there is room left. Welcome on bord!
Cruises to the Isokari lighthouse island: Departure at 10.30am, return at 5.30pm.
Ticket prices: adults EUR 74, children 4–12-year EUR 35, children 0–3-year free admission.

_____________Program of the restaurants_________________
Bistro Bay
Aittaranta 10, Uusikaupunki
Live music on every Wednesday night, beginning around 9.30 pm. Music with
jazz/soul/blues theme

Wed 3.8. Sedna
Captain´s Makasiini
Aittaranta 12, Uusikaupunki
Live music is enjoyed all summer long on Captain's Makasiini terrace.
Wed 3.8. Epi and Chriss
Thu 4.8. Kalle & Susse
Fri 5.8. Suvi Karjula
Sat 6.8. Juha Mäki
Live music starts Wed & Thu at 7pm and Fri & Sat at 8pm

Pakkahuoneen Terassi Fridays 6pm - 9pm
Pakkahuoneentori
Pakkahuone's Terrace After Work is an open-minded opportunity for everyone
to break away from the hustle and bustle of everyday life.

Fri 6.8. Duo Ida & Eeli
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___________________Summertheatres______________________
Theatre group Lentävä Lokki
Suukarintie 2, Uusikaupunki

Tyttö kulkee vetten päällä (Girl walking on water)
Tue 2.8 and Wed 3.8. at 7pm and
Sun 7.8. at 3pm
The play is a Finnish drama and it´s directed by Raija and Pentti Nokkala. The
play is performed in Finnish.
Tickets EUR 20 / EUR 18 (pensioner, student, groups)
Ticket reservations and sales:
Uusikaupunki Tourist Information Office, Rauhankatu 10,
tel. +358 50 420 5425, +358 50 420 5333

________________________Movies_______________________________
Kuvala Uusikaupunki
Alinenkatu 16, Uusikaupunki
Check all the ongoing movies: https://www.kuvatahti.fi/fi_FI/categories/2-elokuvat

_Museums and other attractions______________
Wahlberg's House - The Uusikaupunki museum
Ylinenkatu 11, Uusikaupunki
tel. +358 44 351 5447 (museum office)
museo@uusikaupunki.fi
Opening hours: Mon - Fri 10am - 5pm, Sat - Sun 12 - 3pm.
Groups by an appointment.
Guided tours on Tuesdays at 10.30am & Thursdays at 3.30pm
Tickets: Adults EUR 5, free admission for people under the age of 18.
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Wahlberg’s house used to be a handsome bourgeois house, previously owned by a tobacco
factory owner, provides insight into life in the 19th century. Maritime section upstairs. The
downstairs exhibition space hosts a series of temporary exhibitions. Children are also taken by
heart. They can play detectives in the museum and do different tasks related to the exhibition.
During the summer, a separate play area for children will be opened in the outbuilding.

Exhibition “What to wear” – “Päällepantavaa”
at Wahlberg Museum House main floor
This exhibition is a showcase about clothing of the people of
Uusikaupunki in the 19th century.
We dress according to our own preferences or possibilities every day.
At the time, people's clothing was also influenced by e.g. the division
of manners that dictated the framework for dressing. The
Paällepantavaa exhibition mainly presents the clothes of Uusikaupunki
bourgeoisie from the 19th century. The exhibition consists of women's, men’s, and children's
clothes as well as a wide variety of accessories such as shoes, hats and umbrellas. A large part of
the clothes that ended up into museum collections are more festive than every day. In addition,
there are various uniforms on display, such as soldiers' and policemen's clothes. The exhibition
also has a lot of photographs of the fashion of the people of Uusikaupunki at the turn of the 19th
and 20th centuries.
In connection with the exhibition, there is a play corner, especially for children, where you can
arrange clothes and hats in the style of the past. In addition, there are coloring tasks suitable for
the topic.

Naval Pilot Museum
Mäyhälänkatu 2B, Uusikaupunki
Opening hours: June 20 – Aug 7 daily 12 – 3 pm
The former Uusikaupunki pilot station on the Vallimäki park has been a
small summer museum on the profession of pilots, this summer for 50
years. The two-room building displays the original equipment of the pilot
station and information on the demanding profession of the
pilot.
Free entrance during opening hours.

Seilor´s Home Museum
Myllykatu 20, Uusikaupunki
Opening hours: June 20 – Aug 7 daily 12 – 3pm
The Seamen's Home Museum is located on the edge of Myllymäki in a
building that is one of the oldest preserved residential buildings in
Uusikaupunki. The house has been built in the 1770s. The small house
is decorated to depict the home of a Uusikaupunki sailor family from the
early 20th century.
Free entrance during opening hours.

Uusikaupunki Automobile Museum
Autotehtaankatu 11, Uusikaupunki
Opening hours: Jun - Aug: daily 10am - 6pm
There are more than 100 vehicles in three large exhibition halls,
including the largest Saab collection in the world, old motorbikes
and mopeds as well as two airplanes and a garage museum.
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Tickets: Adults EUR 10, children EUR 5.
Pensioners and groups (min. 15 people): EUR 8 pp.
Guided tours: from EUR 60 per group (advance booking required)
Other event information: tel. +358 20 484 8068, +358 500 845 835, automuseoinfo@gmail.com
https://www.visituusikaupunki.fi/fi/automuseo

Bonk-museum
Siltakatu 2, Uusikaupunki
Opening hours:. June 27th - August 8th: every day 10am - 6pm.
Tickets: Adults EUR 10, Children 4 - 12 year EUR 5. Pensioners,
students and groups (min 12 people) EUR 8.
Ticket prices include a guided tour during regular opening hours.
Step into the wild and fantastic world of Bonk! The museum houses
things such as de-functioned machinery, cosmic therapy solutions, disinformation systems, and
localized black holes. The museum houses a collection of carefully restored Bonk devices and
products from mid-1800s to the 1950s. Bonk is a fun fantasy product based on an idea by artist
Alvar Gullichsen. The museum houses a collection of carefully restored Bonk devices and
products from mid-1800s to the 1950s.
The outbuilding houses a children’s workshop, Innovatorium, where the more age-challenged
members of the family can design and build their own Bonk machines.
www.bonkcentre.fi

Uusikaupunki Maritime centre
Pakkahuoneentori 1, Uusikaupunki
Opening hours: Tue – Sun 11am – 6pm
The Maritime center exhibits a wide variety of maritime historical sights.
The main exhibition includes: several old boat engines, a large miniature model
of barque Warma, maritime paintings, etc. Free admission to the exhibition.

__________________________Churches__________________________
Uusikaupunki New Church
Rauhankatu 3,
A Gothic style red-tiled church designed by architect
Georg Theodor von Chiewitz. Built between 1858 and 1863.
Open by agreement Wed - Sun tel. +358 44 3635 497.

Uusikaupunki Old Church
Alinenkatu 44, Uusikaupunki.
The grey granite church with a vaulted ceiling was built in 1629, making it
the oldest building in the town center. By the church there are an ancient
graveyard and soldiers’ graves.
Opening hours: From June 9 to August 8: Wed – Sat from 11am to 5pm,
Sun from 12am to 4 pm. Other times by agreement.
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Pyhämaa New Church
Kirkontaustantie 15, Pyhämaa.
Grey granite church dating from 1804, located next to the Pyhämaa Old
Church. Altarpiece by Arvid Liljelund.
Opening hours: From June 9 to August 8 Wed – Sat 11am - 5pm,
Sundays 12 - 4 pm. Other times by agreement.

Pyhämaa Old Church (”Uhrikirkko”)
Kirkontaustantie 15, in the Pyhämaa village.
Unique wooden church from the early 17th century. The ceiling and interior walls are completely
covered with frescoes.

St. Olaf´s Church in Kalanti
Pyhän Olavin tie 6, in the Kalanti village.
A grey granite church built in the late 14th century.
Opening hous: From June 9 to August 8: Wed - Sat from 11am to 5pm,
Sun 12pm - 4pm. Other times by agreement.

____________________Art exhibitions_________________________
Cultural Centre Cruselli 4. – 24.8.
Kullervontie 11 A, 23500 Uusikaupunki
Open Mon - Wed 10am – 4pm, Thu 10am – 6, Fri 10am – 4pm.
Free entry.

Heli Sammalisto & Hiltu Sallinen 3. – 24.8.
Pakkahuone Guest harbour
Pakkahuoneentori 2, Uusikaupunki
Open every day at 8 am - 10
Exhibitions in the café’s exhibition room:
July 18 – Aug 21
Sanna Horvath
Aug 22 – Oct 2
Anne Kimiläinen

Runonkulma Gallery
Ylinenkatu 38 B, Uusikaupunki
Opening hours: In July and beginning of August Wed–Fri from 11am to
5pm and Sat from 11am to 3pm.
Art gallery and lending service in the wooden house district of the town
centre. Changing exhibitions, events, courses, lectures, and private
events.
The gallery also houses Pikkukylän Puoti, a boutique selling Finnish craft
products.
Meri Pauniaho graphics 27.7. – 20.8.
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Gallery & art rental Horisontti
Alinenkatu 24, Uusikaupunki
Opening hours: Wed - Fri 12 - 3pm and Sat 10am - 1pm
The exhibitions showcase works by the members of gallery as well as those
by visiting artists. Horisontti also provides budding young artists with a chance
to exhibit their work.
In August the Artist of the month is Auli Sormunen.

____Are you an outdoor person and nature lover?____

Uusikaupunki offers great
opportunities to enjoy nature
and fresh air. We have
several nature and hiking
trails, some provided with
lean-tos and camping
fireplaces.
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Check them here:
https://uusikaupunki.fi/en/leisure-and-sports/sports-and-outdoors/nature-trails
https://uusikaupunki.fi/en/leisure-and-sports/sports-and-outdoors/hiking-trails-and-ski-tracks
https://uusikaupunki.fi/en/leisure-and-sports/sports-and-outdoors/lean-tos

____________________Remember also________________________
Cultural History Walk -brochure
The Tourist Office provides a brochure on the Cultural History Walk, which allows you to explore
on your own the history and sights of the city. The cultural walk is a four-kilometer-long historic
walking trail along which most of the downtown tourist attractions are located. The brochure shows
a map and a short description of 33 different sights.

Go outside and explore Uusikaupunki - Find the hidden statues!
Hidden Play is a series of small bronze sculptures hidden in the terrain
that can be searched for using a digital or printed map. Each route comes
with a mobile game that helps you look at the environment from different
angles and learn new things. The search is free of charge for the
participants. Hidden Play is a combination of community art and treasure
hunting games (eg geocaching). Young people have made statues at
workshops, brainstormed,
and planned a route.
The route is suitable for everyone: residents, school classes, seniors,
work groups, travelers, etc. The route runs on both sides of the bay and is
about 4-5 km long. You can search for hidden play sculptures at:
https://piiloleikki.fi/
Paper maps are available at Tourist office/Passari.

Velhovesi ring route
Cycling routes in the northern archipelago in Uusikaupunki. The main route
is 50 kilometres long. Accommodation, food services, scenic resting
places with stories of local history, as well as beaches and direct sale
available.
You can rent bikes (also e-bikes) at Tourist Information Office,
Rauhankatu 10. Santtioranta Camping, Kalalokkukuja 14 hires bikes and
e-bikes, too.
https://uusikaupunki.fi/velhovedenreitti/
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The Tourist Information Office
Provides advice and service on all matters related to Uusikaupunki travel: places to visit, events,
brochures, maps, guide distribution, program packages for groups, bicycle rental (also e-bikes),
fishing permits for Uusikaupunki town.
The office sells Uusikaupunki -themed postcards, books etc, Crusell Week products, etc. Guests
have free access to internet. Tickets: Crusell Week, summer theatre Lentävä Lokki.
The Citizen´s service Passari is in the same building as the tourist office.
The Tourist Information office is open Mon - Fri from 9am till 4.30pm,
during 1.7. – 6.8. open also Saturdays 9am – 3pm.

Welcome!

More information:
https://uusikaupunki.fi/en/eventcalendar
visituusikaupunki.fi
Tourist information office
Rauhankatu 10, Uusikaupunki.
Tel. +358 50 420 5333 or
+358 420 5425
matkailu@uusikaupunki.fi
Tourist Office is not responsible for
any changes.
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Welcome to Uusikaupunki,
we have everything close to us,
even the nature.
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